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Dear Sir: 

Enclosed is m client's Reply to Compldnants' Response in the abovementioned case. 
Ten copies of the Rep y are attached. 

Sincerely, 

Bruce E. Smith 

Enclosure(s) 



FORE$ ‘IT HILLS RESIDENTS’ 
ASSO(: ILQTXOM, INC., and 
WLLPA .vP BATES 

VS. 

Comes the Defendant, Jessamine-South Elkhom Water District (“Distric~”), by 

counsel, and fc r its Reply to Complainanxs’ Response to the Motion to Dismiss, states as 

follows: 

As inte preted by the appellate courts of‘ the Commomwedath, KRS 27$.840(2) 

grants exclu: ive jurisdiction to the Kentucky Public Service Comission 

(“Commission’ ’> only over matters concerning “rates or semice”, Any issues beyond the 

questions of xa es or service have been excluded from the Commission’s purview. Carr Y. 

Cincinnati Bel , Inc., 651 S.W. 2d 126 (Ky. Agg. 19831.’ ‘]The Cum case cited as supp01-1 

for its decisior the prior case of Benzinger, Police Judge v. Union Light, Heeat & Power 

eo., 170 S.W 2d 35 (Ky. 1943). In Benzinger, the City of Covington enacted an 

ordinance req iring utilities, which employed overhead wires mounted on poles to 

Citcd with appxr Val by Eho Commission In rhe Maner ofi Robert S. Snorher v. AT&T Communications of 
the South Centrol Stores, Inc., Case No. 2007-00415, Order of Febsuary 28,2008 a?. 6.  



distribute their product, to place such wires underground and to remove the poles. In its 

analysis o f t h  dispute, eke Beminger C o w  applied Ky. Rev. Stat, $3952-27 (1936), the 

f o r e m e r  of K RS 278.0402 which is closely similar: 

‘ +Tothing in this section or elsewhere in this act C Q ~ I ~ ~ I I ~  is 
ntended eo shall be construed to limit or r e s ~ c t  &he police 

. urisdiceion, contract sights, or powers of municipalities or political 
ubdivisions, except as to the regulation of rates and service, 

’ ixclusive jurisdiction over which is lodged in the Public Service 
:ommission, 

Benzinger, sup a at page 752. 

Thfs Court qui1 kly decided that the conflict 9xd notking to do with rates, which o d y  left 

ebe question of whether or not service was at issue. At page 753 ofthe ~ p i ~ i o n ,  the COW 

stated: 

>ur interpretation of that language is, that the legislature only 
ntended for the word “service” PO apply Eo and comprehend 
quality” and ”quantity” of &e product eo be served, and eo that en$. 
or the word to also include and comprehend any part of the 
acility of the utility that botkje-necked the required service of 
pmtity and quality; but did not transfer jurisdiction on the 
:omission over other portions o f  hcilities which did not obstruct, 
revent or interfere with the quality and quantity ofthe M s h e d  
rroduct, Therefore, when any controversy relating to quantity and 
[uality-preferred either by the: municipality against the utility, or 
iy a customer of the latter-the commission was given exclusive 

. urisdiction of that question, including the further jurisdiction over 
acilities insofar as any part thereof might obstruct or cmail 
luality or quantity ofthe furnished product. 

Continuing at ]F 

KRS 278.040(2: 
rates and smice 
the police juris& 

Ige 754, the Court held: 

n the instant case it is not complained that the placing ~f 
daintiffswires under ground would in my manner affect the 
ransmission of its product, eitlm as to quality or quantity. The 
equirernent of the ordinance is but an exercise of the city of its 
ionstitutional rights with reference to burdening i ts  streets or 

rea& in part: “The Commission shall have exclusive jurisdiction over the regulation o f  
$4 utilitios, but with that exception nothing in this chaptor is intended to limit or rastict 
ion, contract rights or powers of cities or political subdivisions.” 
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mhlic ways with the necessary facilities for M s h i n g  utility 
:emice, We, therefore, do not agree: with either the COG QP 
:ounsel, in their interpretation of the Public Service Comission 
%ct so as PO confer any jurisdiction of the particular question here 
nvolved, upon the Public Service Cornmission. 

Althoul h the District does not retreat from the underlying reasons supporting the 

need for the above ground water storage tank: and for the negotiations with the 

Complainants; the location of the tank on the disputed site does not immediately call into 

question sates, nor does i t  place the issue of service in controversy. Consequently, the 

DisPrdct would iubmit .that the Complainants’ filing does not fall within the Comission’s 

jurisdiction as . m e  is limited under WIS 278.040(2) and WQS 278.260. 

Additic nally, the District would contend that reduced to its simplest terns, the 

Complainants ire requesting the Commission to become involved in a dispute with the 

District where their sole concern is the fear that the consmction o f&e  tank near them 

will adversely &ect the value of their homes, thereby causing them dmages. The 

Complainants issert that the District has been ‘LUNeasonable” in the selection o f  the site 

for rhe tank w ich is nothing more than an allegation of “negligence” dressed up in the 

language of K RS 278.060 in order to bring their Complaint within the ambit of the 

Commission’s !urisdiction. 

In Carl, supra, the court found that the issues raised by &e customer’s Menton 

Circuit COW I. ,wsuit should have been split between that Court and the Commission. The 

customer’s de: nand for installation of a telephone with a certain number based on a 

breaGh of COD ract was held to be outside the Commission’s juris&ction4 while kis 

& --- 
Adequato storag : capacity and shifting the cost burden incurred switching the tank‘s site to the selfish few 

out of concern foi an increase in rates to the DisFict’s enGe customer base. 
‘ The cussomef’9 lemand for installation also included a claim hor damages because the number requested 
would mean toll-: ‘ee service. 
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demand for the particular number was found to lie within the Commission’s jurisdiction. 

Complainants i re merely seeking to avoid damages by alleging negligence on the part of 

the District. ‘I le court in Curr makes it clear at page 128 of its opinion that the 

Commksion’s, urisdiction does not reach the issue of damages: 

lowever, appellant seeks damages for breach of contract, 
’ Jowhese in Chapter 278 do we fmd a delegaeon of power to the 
’SC to adjudicate conrract claims for unliquidated damages. Nor 
vould it be reasonable to infer that the Comm.issionis so 
~mpowesred or equipped to handle such claims consistent with 
onstitutional requirement. Kenhclw Constitution 6 14. 

The Gommissic n has also held that it not o d y  does not have jurisdiction wben it comes to 

awarding dama ;es, but it also does not have &e power to determine claims of negligence. 

In re the Matt r oJ John Arrhw Yurbrough v. Kentucky Utilities Company, Case No. 

2004-00189,O der ofJuly 13,2005. 

FOK the reasons that the localion of the tank does not immediately call into 

question the i s  ies of rates or service and because the Complaint raises issues of darnages 

md negligence the District requests its dismissal. 
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The un~ ,ersigned hereby certifies that a true copy o f  the foregoing Reply to 

Complainants' hesponse was served by US. Nail, first class, postage prepaid, and e- 

mailing same 0: L July l l, 201 1, to: 

Robert M. Wattp 111 
Monica H. Bram 
3QO West. Vine Street, Suile 2100 
Lexington, KY 40507 
robert.watP@skofim .corn 
monica. bram@skofixm. corn 
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